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DIBTUICT OKKICKItS.

. (.tilth Judical Dial.)
blit. Judge, Hon.J. V. Cockrcll.
Dlst. Attorney - -- A.M. Crnlg,

COUNTY
County Judge,
County Attorney,
County ft Dlit. Clork,
SheriffandTax Collector,
CountyTreasurer,
Tax Alienor,
County inrTcyor,
Bhcop Inapt,

COMMISSIONKItS.
Precinct No. 1.

Precinct Mo. 2,
Precinct No. 3.
Freclnet No. 4.

rilKCINCT
J. P. Trcct. No. 1. --

Conitablo Prcct. No. 1

II. 0,
J. K. Wllfong,
J. Ii. .Tonos,

-- W. It.
J, Preston,

W. .1. 8owcll,
0, Couch,

V, It.

W. A, Walker,
. - J. I. Wilson,

J. 8 l'oat,
J. It, Adums,

W.
J, M.

Bapttit, Every 1st and3rd Sun-

day, Rev. W 0. Pastor,
Every 2nd Sunday

and Saturday bcroro, No Pnator,
Christian (Camiibollltc) Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Methodist (M.E.ChnrcliS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, Itev, J N. 8no.iT, Pastor.
Presbyterian, Every 1st Sunday Ituv. Jas,

- - Pustor,
Methodist SundaySchool evory Sunday,

- Superintendent
Christian SnnilaySchool everySundny.

W.U Btandefcr - - Superintendent
Bnptlst SundaySchool every Sunday.

D. W. - - Snpcrlntcndent.
Haskell Lodge No. OH, A. F. & A. M.

meetBaturday on or before eachfull moon,
W. 8cott, W. M.

OscarMartin, Scc'y.
Hsskcll ChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Masons meeton tlio first Titcsdny
in eachmonth.

A. C-- Poster, nigh Priest.
J. Jon:8 sccty

lfoliH4lnal
JT. E.L,INDSEY,M. .
PHY6ICIAX & SVRGEOX.

Ilnnlcell
Shareof Yon I

All bills ilnc, must bu paid on the Urst oftho
nouin,

Attorney
.Tl

&
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TEXAS.

A AT
Office with A. C. Foster.
Je Will Take

in andCare-- ,
ful to any

to 7iim

TX
C.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND

Land and Land

Office oneblock weit of Court House.

S.
at Ltw nnd Land

Notary Public, Abstract of title, to any
land Haskell comity furnished on

Office lu Conrt Ilonso with County

rnast Cocunai.L. JoscrnE
Notary rubllc.

It. A. T1M.KTT.

&

ABILENE,
O-WI- II practice In

comities.

OFt'CIALS
MeConnvll,

Haskoll

Antnony,

Staudofcr,

OFFICERS.
A.Walkor,

Tompson.
CIIUC1IES.

(Missionary)
Cupciton,

Presbyterian, (Cumberland)

MeCollongli

P.D.Sanders

Conrtwrlght

Cni'dH.

Tex,
CfSollclts Patronage.

MARTIN.
Counsellor-at-La- w

Notnry3?ulHo,
HASKELL

TTORXEY LAW.
Where Pleasure

Giving Prompt
attention busi-

nessEntrusted
Hnaken

ARTHUR FOSTER.
IL.AIVO LiUVYEK,

CONVEYANCER.

Business Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

"W- - SCOTT,
Attorney Agent

applica-
tion.
Harroyor.
HASKHJCl, TEXAS,

CncKnK.b,

COCKRKLL, COCKREM. TlI.I.KTT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

TEXAS,
ndjolnlng

lr. IP. M. OLDHAM,

Gold Crown and Bridge work

CfEstimates

TEXAS,

urn

3

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
specialty

Dowoch Ruth.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

Buildings; Furnished
application,
TUROGJOIOBTOX HASKELL
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TUB REFLEX ACTION.

That Is What the
Men Are After

A. LYING CIUOUtiAR
The Sharp 1'racticn on theCotton Bute

Fixed up In St. Louis.

TheEoads Say the Bat is Buinoui andThey
Will Take Meant, Legal or Otherwise,

to Oet around
Filod.

Austin. Tex., Sept. 28. The
railroad commission is having the
common experience of commissions
in other states,which at the outset,
were denounced as the enemies
progress,arrestersof railroad build
ing nnd instruments of confiscation
and oppression. The story is an
old one, hoary with years and ran
with the odor of the chestnut
There is of coursethe usual accom
paniment of gross misrepresentation
of its action, false statments, and de
liberate lying about its rules ar.d
rates. 1 hese lies and misrepresen
tatioris are spread purposelywhere
theyare expected to do the most
good, or evil that is in the money
centersof the East, New York cs
peciaiiy. 1 he object of this is not
so much to intimidate capital, for it
rarely or never succeeds in that
capital knowing very well that it is
the sameold lie newly upholstered
but by a reflex action, frightening
the people at home, who less sophis
ticated, may imagine, as many of
them some times do, that the com
mission is terrorizing tne roaas and
pursuing a course that will drive
away money and investors,and play
the demmtion generally. The lies
retailed :n xsew York are meant to
do service in Texas amongpeople of
timid natures, who may be expected
10 protest, remonstrate anu raise
such a howl art will weakentne com
mission'sbackbone. This policy is,
ofcourse, a mark of cowardice, and
a virtual confession of the rottenness
and weaknessof the causesought to
be so vindicated. No just causede
fends itself by wholesale lying and
willful misrjpresentatian. If a rail
road commission adoptsa rate that is
unfair and unremuncrative, the
roadshavean instant remedyat law
to have it set aside. The Texas
commission law containsan express
provision of that nature, in their fa
vor, ana we all know that there is
not a railroad in the state that, if it
had the shadow of a chance to over
throw a rate or a ruling by the., com
mission, but would go into the courts
at once. If there is anything that
railroad does enjoy, it is litigation.
for that reason it employs the ablest
legal talent in every city on its line,
and pays well for it. And if there is
one antagonistwhom it would like
more than another to encounter,in a
legal contest, it is a railroad commis

sion. 1 here is not a railroad in
Texas, nor perhapsa railroad attor
ney, that is not fairly aching to get a
whack at the commission in the
courts. They all talk about the
commission's rate being injurious
and unremuncrative,not to say con
fiscatory, and all that, but not oneof
them daresto go into a stateor Fed-

eral court with that sort of a plea.
If they tell the truth about damag-
ing and unremunerative rates, they
havea certain remedyat law, and
they are imbeciles if they do not
avail themselvesof the rights guar-

anteedthem. The commission is
not a mighty and imperious council
whose rulings arc final and conclu-
sive. Its action is fully as amend-
able to the law, as arc the actions of
individuals or of the roads them-

selves. If it makesa rate that does
not permit a fair profit on the money
invested in aroad, the road hasonly
to go into court and show that fact,
to have therate set aside, How ex-

cessivelystale and fatiguing then,
are the winnings and wailings and
lying complaints heardon all sides
against the action of the commission!
Do the instigators and blathering
propagatorsof such falsehoods imag

of

ftohcfl
Haskell, Haskell County,Toxas, Saturday, Oct., 10, 1801.

is not above suspicion in its daily
dealingswith patrons and shippers.
No one understandsthis better than
the commission, whirl) has heard tco
many talesof woj not to thoroughly
understand the manner in which the
roads often treat those unfortur.a e
enough to incur their displeasure or
to rest at their mercy,

There is one thing that railroad
managersand their friends should
understand,and that is, they will
neveraccomplishanything of value
by the questionablepolicy alluded
to. If they are being unjustly treat-
ed by the commission, let them go at
once to the tribunal!, of law and
show that fact. The courts hav
neverbeen accused of unfairness t

them. If they haveno cause c

complaint that they dareallege in
court, then let them for the sakeof
common decencyand their own good
name, if they bank much on that,
stop the brawlingcomplaintsof them
selves and friends, and hold their
piece until they are hurt.

flM. f ..
1 ne loregoing observations were

inducedby a lying circular received
Saturdayfrom a New York finan
cier, formerly a Texan, who sent it
here as a sampleof the storiescircu--
1 - - I . . . .. .
lainu m iiotnatn uy railroad mag
netsabout the ruinous actionof th
railroad commission in Toxas. The
circular, which is anonymous, and
thereforea cowardly document, sta
tcu mat tne commission having m
comodity tariff No. 2 authorized the
roads to add 10 cents per 100
pounds for compressingto the rate
fixed on cotton, now recalled that
authority and compelledthe roadsto
pay the chargefor compressing.

I he result, it was stated, would
oe a lurtherloss to the roads of two
or three millionsof dollars, and so
forth. The circular, it is needlessto
say, is a tissueof lies from first to
last. The commission never au
thorized the roads to exact the
price of compressingfrom the ship-
per, andnever rescindeda ruling it
had not made. Whatit did do was
to tix the rate on llat and compress
ed cotton at the same figure. This
was done for the express accomoda
Hon of the roads,which through the
generalfreight agents,had informed
thecommission of the practice com
mon amongthem of having cotton
compressedat their own cost, a
privilege that they did not wish to
have takenfrom them. The commis

sion could make no ruling about
compressing,lor that is a business
clearly beyondits province, as much
so as the sawing of logs or the grind-

ing of corn. The.only thing it could
do was to fix the rateson cotton so
that the roads, if they choose to do
so, may have their own charge, or
else haul it fiat, the rate to the ship
per being the same in each case.
They claimed that compressing af-

forded such an economy of carspace,
they could well afford to pay the
cost of it, and with that clear un
derstandingthe rate was fixed and
promulgated. Subsequently the
generalfreight agentssubmitted sev-

eral interagatorics Sept. 26th, to the
commission relative to the proper
constructionof some portionsof tar
iffs No. 1 and 2, Among them was
questionNo. 4, "Is it the ruling of
the commission that the rates on
cotton, establishedby schedule No.

must be net to the transportation
companies,or are the transportation
companiesat liberty to pay the cost
of compressingout of the established
rates?"

To this the commission replied as
follows;

"The samerate has been fixed on
both flat nnd compressed cotton.
Roadsdesiring, for their own conve
nience,to compress cotton, may,
with consentof the shipper, do so,
paying the chargethereforout of the
rate fixed on cotton by the commis
sion.

The question and answerputs the
whole casein a nutshell. The gen-

eral freight agentaskedif they were
still at liberty to pay for compressing
out of the rate established, and the
commission replied that they were,

me that the people are numbskulls? Nothing more was heardon the sub
That they can't see through and dis- - ject, and the rate went into effect,
cover the motives that prompt the the roads following the old
lies? A corporation that will de-- nractice. About the time the rat
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and THE JOHN DEEER PLOWS, ETC.
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Louis to adjust through rates, as it
was given out, to the commission's
Texas rates. Immediately after its

it

adjournment it was learned herethat ..that concoctedin St. Lotus. no
the roads were to issueway-- ! oik-- fears it. It is a harmless thun-bil- ls

for cotton to be shippedjdjrbolt, sound fury. So

betweenpoints within the state, tin- - far as "legal" meansgo, the roads
less delivered to them compressed,
the shipper,of course, standing the
cost of compressing. This ruling of
the agents made the cotton tariff
higher to most shippersthan it had
beenunder theold rate, and brought
the roadscorrespondingly increased
revenue. The commissioners wired
the general freight agent at once,
asking if the information it re--
rcivivi nn thrit nomt was correct.
Answer back rrom moat of
them thatit was, and that they sup-

posed the practice was alright,
perfectly agreeableto the provisions
of the establishedcotton tariff. Some
of them came here to confer with the
commission, and effected great sur
prise at learning that their little
dodge was wholly out of keepingwith
their former statement and directly
contrary to the intent and purpose
of the commission's cotton tariff.
rheir dissimulation and mock sur
prise at hearing this from the com- -

mision can oe luiiy appreciated by
the readerin the light of thequestion
and an answer given above. The
commission learned that the sly
dodgewas the resultof the St. Louis
meeting,where it been under
discussion,and finally decided on
by a nearly unanimous vote, three
votes only, andone of them a proxy,
being cast against it. While the
trick was being discussed the wires
to New York, it is said, were kept
hot with meisagei of advice from
icadquartcrs. It is now known that
the artful dodge was inspired from
that city. The commission took
promptaction and issueda tariff that
enablesthe shipper to compress his

cotton and deliver it to the roadsat
the rate fixed on flat cotton.

To show the unpardonable mean-

nessof the roads, it should be stated
that they never refused to
for compressingcotton delivered for
shipment to St. Louis or New Or-

leans,or other points without the
state. It is only local shipments to
Gabestonor Huston, orpoints with-

in the state, that they required the
shipper to pay the cost of compress-
ing. And not only that, they
had reduced the rates 2 cents on
the 100 poundson the shipment to
St. Louis and New Orleans,although
they alreadyfar below the es-

tablished rateswithin the state.
The lying New York circular men-

tioned above concluded with the
statementthat in view of the com-

mission's ruling on compressed cot-

ton, the roads would be compelled,
in self-defen-se, to resort to means,
"legal or otherwise,"to avoid ruin.
Means,"legal or otherwise." What
is meant by the term "otherwise'
can only be guessed at. It mav

seend o such vain and futile decep-- went intq effect the general freight meanillegal, or such means as will
I tion and dishonorablebushwhacking,j agentsof the'Southwest met at St,.' ignoreentirely the commission'srate,
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BRADLEY FARMERS PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS
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and the carrying things with a high
hand;or may mean more artful'
dodging, more sharppractice,suchas
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any mere and
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had
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but

were

don t dare resort to them. They
have not a leg to stand on in court,
and they know it. and they know,
too, that the commission knows it.
Hence the talk of means otherwise
than legal. They mean,if possible,
to bull-doz- e the commission. Imag-
ine their trying to intimidate John
H. Reagan! A fox defying the
lightning is not to it.

The averageof the commission's
ruto of tho transportation on Cotton
within the state is a little above 5
cents per ton, per mile. To be pre-

cise it is 5.54 cents. The rate on
The SouthernPacific, Mr. Hunting
ton's road from Houston to New Or
leans,a distanceof 360 odd miles, is

51 a bale, or 1.10 cents per ton per
mile. Now, here is a rate fixed by
Mr. Huntington's traffic managers,
on his own road, that is scarcelyone
fifth the amount allowed him by the
commission. Now wouldn't he cut
a pretty figure in court, should he go
there with an allegation, that the
commission'srates were ruining his
road? The rates fixed by the
roads,or by some of them, on ship
ments irom uauasto st. l.ouis, a
distanceof 738 miles, is 2.17 cents
per ton per mile, or less than half

I. - . f ii .tne commission s rate tor nan tne
distancewithin the state. Now, if a
rate of 1.1 cents per ton per mile is
remunerative and we all know that
if it was not, Mr. Huntington would
not haul it for it how
can he or anyother railroad magnet
or man have the face to say that u

rate more than five times as high is
ruinous? Cannot a child see that if
the roadsarc to get rid of the com-

mission'srates it will not be by le

gal means,but "otherwise" a wise

for which they appear to havea rare
fondness. But when they go about
it there is going to be some fun and
don't you forget it.

CONSUPTION CUBED.
An olil phyilclan, retired from practice, bnv-Ingh-ad

placed in lilt liamU by a Kaet Inilln
mlassonarytlio fonnuUrofa simple vrgotablii
remedyfor tUo tpcvdy and permanent euro of
Coniumptlon, Uronchitla, Catarrli, Aitliama
and all throat and Lung Affectlona, alio a poa
tlvo and radicalcurefor NerTona Debility and
nil nervouscon.plaints, ancrhaving tested Its
wonderful cureatlve powers In thousandsof
cases,has felt It his duty to make It known to
hissufferingfallows. Actuatedby this motlvo
and desireto relievo human Buffering, I will
free ofcharge,glvu to all who ilealrolt, this re.
eelpt In German,Frenchor English, with full
directions for preparing andnelng.Sentby mall
by addressingwith stamp, naming this paper.
W. A, Xoycs, SiO rowers' lllock, Rochester
K.Y.

MJGKLIXS AKS1UA SALVE.

The Doit Salve In the world for Cuts, llrnlso
florea, Ulcers, Salt Ilhcnm, FoverSores,Tetter
Chapped handi, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, ant positively uures piles, or
nopay required, It Is guaranteedto give per-
fect satisfaction, or moneyrefunded. I'rlco 23
centsper box,

SALS BY A. I;McLKMOUK
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Diamonds.
Watches,

Chains,
Charms,

and
Gold Pens.

Repairingand iralvh k
a spedally -- VOW CASH OXLY.
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ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.-

WINDOWS, BLIND.3, MOULDING AND I'AJNTS.
ALSO LIME A.YD fE.VE.rT.

lerAjrent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mill- s. FmniBhtf

on Application ns cheap as anybody. ABILENK, TICK'.

W. H. Peas .

DEALER IN

FIXE WI.ES, LIQUORS A XV CIGAfiS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS VX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'lUCKY WHISKY.

WEST SIDE SQUARE, TEXAS

IS- - LEWIS,
PROPRIETOR OFTHS

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriages,Buggies, HacksandDrummersOuljils for Hire':

Northwest of Squnre, SeymourToxst.

JOHN .R JONES & CO.
of nnd denim in- - --'

Uer, Shingles Sashes Doors and Blinds

AlllLlCiNlsJ,

HASKELL,

Manufacturers

THE BLUF FRONT

STABLE
TEAMS AND VEH1CKLES EOR HIRE AT OW RATES.

We can Afford to Keep Teams as Cheapas Anybody, as We Have a Karirt

in connection with Stable, and KaUe all Kinds of drain and Hay.- '

DRAPER & HA1.DW1X, j

Haskell Texas.- 'J2

S. 237-field.-
,

Lumber &

IN

Building Materidlr
Cezrervtetc.

ALSO OAR CEDAR POS1.
Our Lumber in flisl classIn Every nnd Knaranteo e&Uifi

tion in every pnrtioulnr.
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under the .present management.

Tin: common fund, road and
liridge fund arc indebted to the court
liousc fund.

CSukat iincrot is taken in the ar-

rival of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
U rover Cleveland.

'The County Judge says if the
peoplewant a court house, he will

find the meansto build it.

Tin. Fkh: I'nrss was in error in

stating W. H. Clifton was not a resi-

dent of this county. We had bten
repeatedly told that he was not Upon

"li limited investigation, which con-

firmed the error we made the state-

ment in the Free I'res honestly
it to be true.

llASKti.L county is thinning out
.bur. population considerably. A good
manv of the toughs of thai, county
will fn the future have their mail di-

rected to lluntsville and Ruk.
Benjamin Sentinel.

The Sentinell is in error, we failed

to get any of the crimnals of this
county off this term, but we sent a

murderer from Throckmorton county
who s tride here on a change of
vinue.

F. V. Parkkr says "we hac,
tried to get some one to write from

our sectionbesidesourself but have
inst with one answerwhich was:"

"Go aheadyou will do for us,"
The Frek Press would construe

in the light of the past that they are
vour writinc;; the same as they

ttrge see makean ass regret valedictory.
The Star Frek. Press have

The proposition to build a court
houseto cost $50,000 is to be voted
on and if it carries a $50,000 or

more costly house will be built.
The road and bridge fund and the
common fund owe the court house

fund Several Vhousand dollars.
There will be seventhousanddollars
in Texascallected this year for the
court housefund alone,so there w ill
be no trouble about raising the

'Mr. Parker not long ago issueda
a threJfl to the county officers saying
In substancethat pple had an
eye on thosewho favored the court
houseproposition.

Now Mr. Parker did not the peo-

ple have an eye on you when you
run for county commissionerand J.
P. and when they elected you con-

stable by such a large majority in-

steadof electing to the offices
you sought Now off be
a good constable.

TiiF. called session of the legisla-

ture, should there be any, will be
asked to pass a law. Such

Jaw would almost ruin the Stale, f-

inancially, and it would requireyears
t(i,recovr from the effects of it. The
postponement of debt-payi- ng only
add to the burden, and would result
disastrously in the end. The State
hopes no etition from West Texas
favoring such a will be sent to
the governor. It is the most non-

sensical movement ever started by
the new-cro- p jtoliiicians, who love
the denrjteople so distractedly for
oflke onlv.

Til kkk is more money in (inflat-
ion now than therehas been in oer
,50 years, There is about 15 or (18
per capita in in the North
and Hast, while here in the South
nd Wttt, Sj and. 58 pcrcupita Is all

wu lmvu. Can't any man see thai
protected manufactures of the

Kortli and lijst are Sucking the
very life-bloo- d Inxn the South and

' West? Kino-teni- hs of hat we buy

comas from the N'orlh, consequently,
whan the money Waves our oc.ket

H IJfluvs Honk. Ifrwwwm wore fac

fdries in the South and patronise
Southern of evijry desrfnV

FOE WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
thing i'lal in .' :pl ii a

ldi;i ! it) it! 't(S
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Free

circulation

institution

tiling, the money will continue
flow North. CantonTelephone.

otni aSbu."
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It is with somewhat a feeling of re-gr- jt

we nukt? thit announcement.
We leave in a few days to engage in
br.sin.-s-s elsewhere:.nd thereforefeel

il our duty to thank the people of
Haskell for the kindnessand friend-

ship shown us whilt a resident of

their city. It is with reluctance we

part with you but fate hasdecreed it

so and we submit, we assure you

your kindnesswill neverbe forgotten,
but ever remain a greenspot in our
memory, and if it is ever in our pow-

er to reciprocate, rest assured we

will take pleasurein doing o.
We haveendeavoredto publish a

paperworthy of your support, free

from prejudice or sensationalim,and
haveconsulted no one as to course
we should pursue on any subject,
but have followed the dictatesof our
own conscioni;. AnfiwdTuel Justi-

fied in saying we haveescludedfrom

the column of the Star anything that
would cause a blush of shame to
mount the checksof any member of

your family.
To The FreePress we say, let

our 'late unpleasantness"be forgot

ten and forgiven, mend your ways,

try and get for givenness for your
many sins and meet us in a brigter
world than this, where bill collectors
and delinquent subscribersabideth
not.

Bidding each and every one of i

our rendersa kind adieu, we are,
your well wisher,

H. T. (Intsnx.
Wv-U.v.- -r .lirl. .wilv - w f--

your on to you ) "Mr. Oibson's
of yourself. , and

the

you
come and

stay

law

rtie

indulged in many wars of words, but
we can truly say we havethe highest
regardfor M r. Gibson and do him

the justice to say he ha always sus-

tained the Star upon the highest
plaine of country journalism.

We hopeto meet the Star in the
bright beyondand bask in its gentle
light, where the trials and strife of
politics exist not and subscriptions
are paid in advance.

Kas.wa,Texas,Oct. 8, '89.
Oscar Martin Esq.

Haskell, Texas,
Dear yir:

an article which
gave .xpression, tn measure,to the
felling causedby your rather cuttin
open letter to me in the Free Press
ot last week, out your kindness in
so generously tenderingthe columns
of your paper to my use heals the
wound. My sword is sheathed.

Very Truly,
W. II. Cukton.

F. P. Pakkkr in to our
chargethat he is not represenative
farmer and that his letters do not
represent the tentiment of the res
pectablc farmer says;

"We take as reflection on the
farmersof Haskell county to be thus
spoken of."

We, want see the colors of the
farmers hair that would consider
himself innulted at the
Frbb Press might say about F.
Parker. He certainly has got
grown gall.

Hay Mr. send the
names of the insulted ones. How
many of the respectable got
insulted when you run for county
commissionerand I. P. when the

your candidacy and
elect yott constableas burlesque.

Texas

'..? cs ,'' ', ifrri'trje always apprei t. 'uyo'''

I.

I prepared
a

replying
a

it a

to

anything
1

Parker! us

farmers

people ignore
a

Central.

?: v r iilcd,

Waco, Tk.. Ok. 5. Mr. Charles
Hamilton, the general manager of
the Tenfas Central railroad, has re-

turned from St. Loui.i, accompanied
by his family, and has occupied his

ne home. There is Considerable
activity arttund thegeneraloffice of
;he company. The new rolling

stock is espected daily and it is

generally Ikdieved a surrey will

shortly hf$u loyhe Wnco and 0r--

want im 'rrtt atf&fm- -

..a ,in,;s. rits an ninasoi do,I i ) " rail and'Seemc,
. BKlrK l)K IV ,yf(l RK XO Hill A:l a7 CO:i.Klt S01:I .':' Il:lSKHLL TAW'slS.

TUUN HIM OUT.

Jolin IV McCall, tiu comptroller,'
is advertising the delinquent lands
in unorganized counties, which lie
entirely in the westernportionof the
state, In the NTcy BirminghamTimes,
a weekly paper published in the ex-

treme easternportion of the piney
woods. This is a species of unreas-
onable favoritism that cannot be too
strong) condemned. The best in-

terestsof the state demandthat these
lands should be advertised t1c
countiesto which these unorganized
countiesarc attached,and the be
stowal all this political pic on licl-- !

1,ein8 ,uul liml,er liml

itor Claibom. becausehe is someting
of a politician, is worthy of a good

loud kick from western publishers. I

who are being discriminated against,
It looks as if cast Texas consider J

WeRt Texas simnlv as an attachment

Texas

These

for revenueonly. Angelo Stand kno.vn South- -

nKj ern exits, they
' Has Jno. U. adopted j 11 1o

aiulbeast,where work,jm;n!c.r.i!nn n ,, 'n
umbilical line? It seems 10 be writ-

ten in letters all over the Texas
building: "So West Texan need

apply." By and by, and the'by and
by fs not far when the wealth
and power of Texas will bctraiisfer--

1 .L . IV... .....Ml

control

the We

Jno. Tkrms Sm.k cash,

! position he cpud
ceased melUs 6

be doubts convictionsj annum payments

reanoru ledslative CAXTcd
- t w

whitewashingcommitteeof last win- -

slogan from hence forth
until victory, shall be,"turn the ras-

cals out." Floyd CountyTimes.

Ik P. has any idea
being a candidate next year the

delegates west shouldsee
some not "ring" is

.

H Pi.AVIXU DRfaMMISR.

All Drafts and
Behind Bars.

Aluanv, Te., l let.
going bv the name

-- A
of II. Allen

and claiming to Rotan
incident

heading register,

said irotn several
chants. 1 givnu

on

the
the

the
in

of com
of

best
of iOs and

by
the

soll:
water.

rye,
and

in and

San the
or poss--

css

,,v,rV tirt nf-.n-r

His

on the
arc in
of of

is in, and
some

had con-- . etc.

in to ok One fifth
in fourfor the now

for and l"-'- r

to and on
bY liuu 011

ter. Our

that man in the

AS

Is the

man

the

in

for

to
J. S.

C.

Kirce to the

of

P.
lv.

of in the ol six

29, the
to take for the i)llt U a to this fact.

lirm ot tne mer more

a on the of, fact "3

for his also one on At first Mr.
the same to as "M. 15. and but
for his fare. le nrsi his dralt lhe tJav of th(.

us on 1 ex., to
lv lum thatfr.t Mr the (! 111

tor, his he nn wouiu to appear on

changedit to Fist nation the He act ordingly
not on the

all was telegraphed the Ro
tan grocery and received
tne reply:

M.

"No man by that name in im- -

He the I irt here
. . i. . t. . ii'... i. i. -

I

1

i I

I

J

.

J

,

1

" 1

j

...

to

naco me re nol take the. as
P .... I in tho nifi tli i.lrl lli i'miwhI"No suchnameon our p '

for h and
to if One

Notice sent to took
all by might escape.

Sheriff Williams came with-

out his man last He a
team at Throckmorton to go, as he

for same
an It has license

that i

checks the! ' ' ,w,lh 1I'same character. is
old, ' "ce couples,

five five or six inches high,
130 Dallas

the was
sharperwas up our
ctent sheriff and deputy,
1$. Anthony and W.

Advettislng.
you want to take a sudde.i rise

you must advertise.
will anvurtise lib-

erally if the publisher will two
dollars worth of goods for one spent

him for advertising. is
all newspaper rich in n

few
Advertising is a business thatfew

undestandor appreciate.
A man who

spent for advertising as somuch lost

or as some do, a donation to the
lishers has his The
live businessmen of any town

the ones that advertise liberally and

bullion and advertise
tow n .

CHOICE TEXAS LAKDS.

Itnw C',.an:c for SU'.lers.

It to oft'er

and 15th of .September
next, renowned agricultural lands,
granted to Houston& Cen
tral Railway company, located the
Counties Haskell and Jones,
prising .9,;8o acres the choicest
and lands coun-

ty, tracts acres up-

wards.
lands were the

Company among earliest, special

of rcSml 10

of

are

nev are to tnc
growth of corn, oats, wheat
barley, vegetables, orchards

gardensand domes-

tic grasses.
Situated the elevated

healthful region as
I'anhandle

McCall the Bnil dim;Ue' favorable
outdoor

Cap-

itol

distant,

can be year rotitl, and
with

early and late destruc-
tive "bli..ards."

Population fast pouring
local governmenthas
been established, with schools,

inscription. have churches

siderabledoubt. regard
fitness balance annual pay-hol-ds

some time, they with cenl per

became defferred

of land- -

Jno McCall

from 'IJexas

rram:rat.ec.

Paid Bilh with

company,
loiiowing

ploy."

weighs

business

boon
after day

watered

intereit

For information these
lands Napier,

'

Haskell, Texas,
C. (iiiiu., commissioner,

Houston,

THEY HAD ELOPED.

Couples Soolvinp Entsr Mstrirw- -

On the register the
for yesterday the following

names the M. Owen,
Lottie N. liigham,
Layne, liugene Layne, lil-mo-

Rogers,Tex. noth--

grocery company Waco registered "g unusual
at the Albany house Sept. and names Pickwick

tended orders sequel

hursdav morning
which interesting than the

draft national" itS(-,-
f' subsequentevent, will

Waco hotel bill, show. Owen registered
the stage driver Owen friends,"

made (.icrk pickwiL.!(
lor odjiing vwtco, informed thewMrh M.-ho- ro.,rie- -

Pickwick

names

attention, when nave

the bank register. placed
of Waco. Mr. thinking1 the namesabove recister.

ritdit,

our

alsohad national

Not
the

court and
for for
and

leiegrapn oanK, anu necessaryoath

Williams Haskell parents, the necessary
to-ni- ght him

has been the oath and
routes which he

night.

said to Haskell, paying
llonner.

learned varrious sccur8lI company
,,onncr'

feet,
pounds.

News.
Since written,

picked by

Springer.

the

Some
buy

This
why get

regards

missed calling.

thug their own
own

Bitfrd W,if

ha determined

the

located

niianteu
cotton,

the various

carried
marked regions

or

time

the

Land
Tex.is.

is

nf nT

left

il a v.i co islanl
Jlcspeclully, ?1. '1 McLEMO'REv.v.

in

If

in

further as
apply to

hotel
head page:
IJoyd, lima

There is

th,.re

First bank

bank
polite- -

of

called menus

Melton

pub

trill aim

long afterwards three gen

telmen party proceeded the
house madeapplication

marriagelicenses themselves
three ladies. of them

tnc wouW

books.
Sherift other

apprehend there questions. of them, however,
possible, required procured

Later
hired

merchants

onslsutly. increasing

assured

did not give any of the
namesthat appearedan the register
of the Pickwick, but made applica-
tion for Tilghman Oraham and Miss

with other draft. been! M. After the hadbeen
he gave Mr. C;n,iuun,

other drafts and of
He almut 25

Ml8S

small dark eomplexiou. McClung. The other

about

alwve

Mess.
A.

with
men

years.

money

thuir

frost,

Katie

'ni' lira dr. ruv to firc

the
of

Two

licens. He

chapero'.edby Mr. and Mrs. Gra-

ham, p'oceededeast,presunieablyto
Dallas, where they will probably
make another endeavor to secure
licensesand join their fates.

Why the sextette came to Fort
Worth to. take the fatal slept, or
what the namesof the four are who

failed. to get licenses, is not known,
but it is 'presumedfrom their actions
that the party was composedof three
elopingcoupes,who for reasonsbest
known to themselvesprefered to be
married away from hfine.

Harlow Mob Case.

Ohaham, Tex., Oct. 5. liugene
Logan. Marion Walace andSam Wag

tier, defendantsin the Marlow mob

cases,left here to-da-y for Washing-
ton city, to appearbefore the supreme
court, as required by their appear-

ancebond in their appeal from (he

judgementof thu United States cir-

cuit court hery, Dullii News,

i

jt. .. "'".aJ ,1; Sprmx7r

StA..I)A!M) J'MTLKM MKT gr l IMlOVEiMEXT C- -
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AVllOUiSALK AKDUKTAIL DIJA l.MJCS IN

Farm Pish Bros. Farm and wire,

Wind Hills, Plows and
."ILL KI.XDS OF GIMLXS, MY HXD eO?lL

S. P.
Resident Manager,

YOU WILL IIAYF TO VISIT

V rp

8

0

MADE EASY!
" MoTHCRS' Friksd " is a scienlilk"
allvnrcnarwl I '"im.nt, everyingre-

dient of recognized value an.t ia
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. Theseingredur.ts arc com-

binedIn a mannerhithei to unknown

"MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is chimed for
it AND MORE. ItShorlcns Labor,
LessensPain, Diminishes Dangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Montrxs " mailed FREE, con-taini-qg

valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Senttivexrreson receipteeprice Jl.SOpcrbolltr
ORAOFIELD RECUUTCM CO., Atlanta, Ca.

tOLO 1)Y ALL PHL'OOISTa

0jt. 5. There are j

and it "'great many of j

them, that before the fight for .the
is really "on" at the

capitol the contest will be narrowed
down to one bctweens Mills and
Crisp. It is '

not- - because of anyj
lack of of the Democrat
ic of the other

ijjoff mMm, and CotbnPlanters

Newton Spring Wagons,Barbed

Engines, Separators, Harrows,

Lanufokd,

CHILD

Sara

Wagons,

y 1

0s

WsniNGTO.N
indications,

speakership

appreciation
qualities candidates

that they are to drop out, but
some thought about the

sons for which the speaker is to be
has brought a large propor-

tion of the Democratic members
around to the advocacyof Mills' ele-

ction. The tendency is so strong
that some of the supporters of other
candidatesthan Mills have endeav-
ored to stop the drift by a suggesting
reasonspf the opposition without as-

serting them, and one of these,
though a purile one, is that there
was some sort of an alliance between

Cleveland and Mills.

Presently there will come from

sourcesnot lavorauie to Alius a re

port that Mills is the candidate of
the Republicansand that 11. Reed
is for him. If Reed has expressed
an opinion about Mills it probably
was entitled to the place by
and by superior ability. That is

true, even if Reeddid say it. Mills
has ability enough to be a great
deal fairer than Reed ever tried to
be, and he will not obliged to
strain himself to prove it. It would
be a poor reason for defeating Mills
to say that he was Reed's
Mills thought that the Republicans

to elect Reed. That did not
defeatReed, for which Mill may be
preparedto admit that he is pro-

foundly sorry. Fort Worth Gazette.
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Vetii5S3a3 Summonrl to Sou Antonio.
'Gibson Dsad.

Tex., Oct. 5. All

the parties who witnessed the kill-

ing of Ryle Terry by Volney Gibson
in the rotunda of the court house in

this city last August one year
ago were attached to-d- ay for
their appsitrocu in

court at Sun

the 17th. The case

Seymour,Texas.
Free ll'affun Yard Connection.

ft Hu ii lb y jj

R- -

BIRTH

hscssi eaEat

0 ll

IE,

Yoi

1!

the r.iiiiiiud
Antonio on
to be

in

;

tried

I

3

M)LP TO SUIT TIIF TIM ICS.

Hazlewtsd

Home lit!

You can do it at

very iifctlo cost: by

from

IN

South Front Straot,

GAl.vr.TTON,

ractive.

purchasing

SWANSOF.
DEALER

URE!

m.
there against J. W. Mitchell "and
others, nlledged accessoriesof Gib- -

son in the killing of Terry, which
cases were transferred to ltexar coun
tyon the groundof alledged pretljudi
ce existing there nninst the accused.
Gibson,who was under indictment
for murder, after several months in

jail hero was releasedon a bond of

ip,ooo and died of comsumption
several monthsago at his home near
Richmond, The vi'tenssesallaehed
embracedseveralcountyjjm'ials und

leadinglawyersand citizens

if
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For Drugs, PatentMedicines, and Lots of other things. Wall Paper in endless variety, and more paint th?.n canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas.'

Slrikc-- us for a li'iulc on a Domestic Sowing Machine.
nm im in rnirrriir n

ai Wali
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TheHaskell Free Press.

Terms 81 51 per annum, Invariably, cneh In
advance.

Advertising rate mule know, mi iti)ill;attrt.

Saturday Oct., 10, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS,
gSf Ua cure-- i Constipation.

Fresh Hams at R. S. Delong &

Co's.

3 Cts. per lb. for Potatous.

Haskell Grocery ('0.

Gasoline at the Palace Drug
.Store.

Mcl.emjrc has 2 rooms for rent
over his store.

'For brand andcorn see Court-wri- ght

& Collins.

For fir;rf:iss jewelry work go
to W. H. Parsons.

McLemore has c rooms for rent
over his store.

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab
ilene Texas.

, Fresh Hams, Potatoes,and on-

ions, at U. S. He Long & Co's.

liny your Groceries from the
Haskell Grocery Co.

McELBEE'a Wine of CAnrjui for Weak Nerves.

For cashyou can buy Goods at
K. S. Del.o.ig & Co's. cheaperthan
any where else in Northwest Texas.

W. H. Pardons, the neatestJew-

eler in the west, with" fifteen years
experience.

Go to Mcl.einore's when you
want anything in the drug line.

We invite everyone to come and
examinemtw&ill stock R. S. Del.ong
& Co.

Mr. Lee Kirby, oneof the boy
of Haskell was driving over our street
last week. IJcnjamin Sentinel.

We will sell you groceries for
less than any other house in town
for the cashCourtwrigh & Collin.

The Haskell harness shop is

looming up. All parties who want
first-cla- ss saddles on natural fork-tree-

I would be pleased to have
you call andexaminemy stgek.

Mr. Philip Carigan and wife
of Harrisonville Mb. J are in Haskell
on a visits to the family of L. 11. Ag-ne-w.

Mrs. Carigaiv is a sister to
Mrs. Agncw.

If you cant find wliat you want
or if prices are too high, call on the
Haskell Grocery Co. where you will
find what you want at lowest prices.
Try BLACK.PrtAUOHT ten for Dyspepsia.

With the cash you can save
money by buying yourSchool Hooks
and wall paper from PassPros. Abi-

lene Texas--

Call at McLeinore,s Drug Store
when you are in town and buy what

..youneedin his line.

FOR SALE.---

fine Stallion and ten good mares
with foald. J. C. English, io- -t

40 cts per lb for Jumbo Half
llushel tobacco. Haskell GroceryCo.

Cartridges,' loaded shells and
kother tummition at the Haskell

rnrf.rif I .vc vr

J. A. Foster theproprietor of the
City Hotel wishes to say to the peo-

ple of Haskell town and county, that
the rooms and tables are now fir.it-cla- ss

at the City Hotel. When you
go to Albany stop with him; and you
win iu pleased.

We are requestedtty state that
there will be a Grand kill at Guth-
rie in KingAMuntyon ll 15th and
" invitations extendedto the citi- -

.i:

irrr-rnrrrn-

BOOKS
Paper

Slit at

Go to Cottrtwiight S; Collin's
and get i5ll of sugar fort.oo.

-- Go to Mrs. J. C. Haiti win's for
ever thing new and noby.

When in need of hardware, call
on Miller, Riddle ftjCo.
Slc.'ji.W'fOFCAtlOUl for fcinaludUeasc.

Buy all your Saddlerv at Rid-

dle's.
A fresh line of pure drugs,

paints, oils etc. constantly arriving
at the PalaceDrug Store.

Mcl.emore's is headquartersfor
everything in ihe drug line call and
see him.

McLemore will save you money
on dog poisons, oils, wall . paper
etc, etc.

Levi McCullum of Tennesseea
brother of our townsman15. F. Mc-

Cullum has arrived in Haskell.

Miller Riddle & Co. are receiv-
ing their line of Hardware. Call
and get our prices.

Mrs" J. C. ISaldwin has no
clerks to hire or rents to pay, and
she can save you money on your.bills
bought of her. y

J. W. Collin iyhas returned from
Kuafman where he took a bunch of
stock horsejUucll

VHUZ OF CA.1DUI, a To lo fur Women.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

J. W. l.

J. W. Pell, the bo3 saddle and
harnessman of Haskell has the
most completestock of harness we
have seen. Call and get prices be-

fore ordering.

Mr. and Mrs. S. j'. Preston and
daughter Miqs Manichave returned
fro.n a visit to frenu in east Texas.

II. C. Dillahuntty,.I. S. Shook,

JohnGuess,and Slurlin Millhollon
have returned from Q'iannah where
they havebeen with aNjierd of steers.

Iiuildcrs material, Carpenters'
tools, Holts, Cartridges, Powder
Shot, Giant Powder, Fine Tinware
Queensware,Glassware,and Fu mi-

ll re at Miller, Riddled Co.

A good residence, good water,
garden, orchard, stables, barn etc.,
in Haskell for sale.

10-- jt H. McConnell.
I will pay pei--' hcad for

the delivery to me,at Jaankell or to
A. J. Messer at hi residence any
horses branded ce Clubs on left
thigh. J. C. English. 3t

When you go to Albany, be sure
to stop at the City Hotel, situated in
businesscenter of town two hundred
yardssouthwestfrom R. R. Depot.

The Christian brethren will
at' the York

schoool house October the 10th.
The meetingwill be conducted r

Stermin.

Clean hands and feet are a good
index to the soul. So buy a box .of
A mole Mexican Soap from the Pal-

ace Drug Store, and keep the index
ciean.

Why should you go to Pass
Bros. Abilene, Tex., to buy School
Hooks? Because you can save money.
Try them and be convinced.

Wall papjr at G.iwins & Welch
from 15 cents to $1,50 peTUolti-V- Y

are over stocked come arid see us
N. S, square Seymour.

For Bargains in Dry Goods No-

tions, Trunks, Valices, School sup-plies- etc.

go to The Racket Store
Abilene, Texas.

McElrce'n Wine of Csrduf
mid THEOFORD'S BLACK. DRAUGHT aro
or tsalo by tho following merchants in

I laskell county:
H.igaid V; Kirby ' Haskell

MessrsAnthony and Mason left I

1:... 1. !... I

ihuij i.n.'i tiui iuiiu iui run j

Worth where he will be confined for,
safe keeping, pendingan appealfrom '

a life sentencefor murder
Gowin & Welch havea complete

line of Musical instruments bought
from the factory, and will not be
under sold. N. S. squareSeymour.

"

Tile PalaceDrugstore present-
ed us with a sample bottle of San-for- ds

ink which we accepted with
thanks. The ink is the very bt t
that is made.

"If the blind lead the blind.
both fall into the tutch. Don l do

ncu ,,el)rMBlor.,nortthe Palacethat! Come to
Store and have your eyes opened by
buying a pair of specks,

AH the latest novelties of hats
to be displayedat the Ladies Empo-- I
nuin during the grand opening. i

Dickenson Bros, will sell beefi'i' brave nun ever tro lyshoe
for ? and o cents. Our motto is

to always compete with oar com
petitors.

"Hard time," is and has bet'n
for some months, the lamentableorv

ning so
common that, even we, have heard
the deathly groansof the monster,
but suchshould not be therefore we
are constrainedto believe that one
half hour spent smokinga good ci

gar and enjoying social chat over
at the Palace Drug Store, is the
most practical remedy.

All personsindebted to me are
requestedto call at my office and
settle up. J will take corn, oats or
anything else on nccount.

A. G. NuATitr.iiV.

COXTOIH COTTON! COTTON!
To the citi.ens of Haskell county:

We have madearrangementsto .buy
your cotton. e proposeto pay the
highestprice the market affords.

Conrrwright & Collins.

The Haskoll Mojt Market.
Will keep continually on hand a

supply of fresh choice beef. We
sell as cheapas the cheapest. Leave
your orders andyour steak will be
delivered at your residence. Gass
& Donohoo north side square

...a

NOTICE.

Von must pay up your beefbill or
your meat y ill come up short next
month. Respectfully,

DiCKr.NsoN Br.os.

It Is a Notorious Fact!

That J. F. Stroop is selling goods
cheaperthan they were ever sold be-

fore, in this country. If you are go-

ing to pay cash for anything in
goods line; it would pay you to price
his goods. A splendid line of cloth-

ing til conl. Gents underwearand
overwear, eitherwool or cotton,Heav--
y or light at the lowest possible price
Ladies Woolen underwear cheap.
Ladies and Misses for less
than cost, Boots and shoes at the

of prices. (Jhil- -
drens Hoots for socts a pair. Hat?
good and, wool hats for half their val
ue; a nice line of Rolled Gold plate
jewelry, just from the factory and war
ranted to wear five years; watches
cheap, but reliable time-keeper- s;

j

clocks cheaperthan ever known and
will get you any kind of a watch or
jewelry cheaperthan any one else;
have the finest Henriettas and Cash
mcrs in town for the least money;
blanketswhite and colored largeand
fine for less than everknown; Gents'
Heavy wool under wear in suits,
priced so low down you can hardly
reach down to it. If you want to
buy any thing come in and see

J, F. Stroop.
. South side, Haskell, Texas.

tlAlTY HOAI.KItS.
Win. Tlmmoiis, l'mtraiiterur Mavlllo 1ml

utltuat MKIi'ftrlct lllttors lias 1I0110 inoru fur
mo limn nit ptlior mo 'klni'B voiubliivtl, I or
Mint limt IVolliiK nrrlslnu from Kidney und
I.lvcr trouble." Jolm I.nlln. farmer nml
clockmuiior aamu luco, sayti "riinl V.hx- -
tric Hitter to bo Mm belt Kidney urn! Liver
medicine,inmlu mo feel llto a now mnn," J.
W, Gardner, Inrdwnra iiiorubimt, samutown,
nyii Klectrle Hlltora U Jiut tba tlilnu' foi u
mini wlioU Ml rundown 11 rid doit cam ulictb-v- c

he Uvea or illei) liu found miw etrcngtb,
good tii'ttlte und fult Just llku lie bud a new
(rmon life. Only fitv, a bottle, lit A. I. Mo
Lcii.iire'tPni Stoic,

Our Old I'lrc Company.

'That wm a gay old companythat
we belonged to, Joe. away back in

03, when jeju and 1 'ran with the
machine. Do you remember that
big fire in Hotel Row, one freezing
night, when fifteen people were pull-e- l

out (if their burning rooms and
came down the ladder in their night-clothe- s;

and how 'Dick' Greene
brought down two 'kids' at once
one in his arms, the other slung to
his back? Poor 'Dirk'! He-no- the
catarrh dreadfully, from so much ex- -

going into consumption, sure.
But, finally he heard of Dr. Sage's
Remedv. and tried it. and it cured
hi,,,,,,,'.,. s0im,i ... . ,,:, , t(, vm.

Jos; th;U caUrrh rumc(,v js R
,. . ..,,: fls (iil, ma ,1M

leather."

Anudn, Tuxas, 10,-- 5, -- r f3 9 1 .

Haskell Free Press:
I wish to say thiough your col

Wc lhoU8hl WilS

a as

a

NOTICE.

the

Jerseys

umns to the people of Iluskell thatlfrt'j
1 will preach next Sunday at the
court house at 1 1 o'clock on this sub
ject; "Are all infants saved that
die in infancy." This question will
be answeredby a Presbyterian and
as the Presbyterianshold and teach.
A Cordial invitation is extended to
all, who wish to know what our posi-

tion is on that subject to hear what
we say.

Respectfully,
W. H. McCoi.i.ocoit.

Adam Fcripiugh Show3.

Ir. Ja53E. Cccpsr Assumes Chzro of t'uc
Bigr Shov.

With characteristicenterprise, the
ii,...ijf4"'ii urine i'uruji.-Uiat-i ahuwA.
announcesthe coming of that vast
establishment to Abilene, October
the t.uh, and the announcementcon
veys the impression that something
extraordinary in magnitudeandmerit
maybe expected. When the veteran
Forepaughrealized that his earthly
cireer was ending, his one thought
and wish was the perpetuationof the
namehe had spent so many years in
building up, and the preservation of
the enormousshow propertiesthat it
represented. Of all men, there was
but one whose experience,wealth
and integrity made him available to
assumechargeof the show, and that
was James K. Cooper. Though
loath to emerge from his retirement
and eminent social surroundings to
enter that most active of avocation,
the 0wr.er.1hip and managementof a
great tented exhibition, Mr. Cooper
could not refuse the wish of his dying
friend, and so he took chargeof the
shows and the name of Forepaugh.
while preservingall the material fea-

ture? of the ForepaughShows of old,
he has mademany additions thereto,
and many innovations in respect to
to its conduct. Among those which
would most attract public attention
are the rulesrespectingthe lone of
the shows, which has been brought
up to the highestpossibepilch. The
scatsare absolutely reservedfor the
audience,and no pedling is permit-
ted. Neatness and politeness are
exactedof all employes and there is
and apparent disregard for expense
in not only making the audiencecom
Portable but in entertaining them
with the very bist nrenic attractions
money may secure throughout the
world. And when it is also known
that the tents are absolutely water-

proof, it seems that if nothing could
prevent the attendance from being
fully equal to the capacity beneath
the canvas,

TIIR 'lULVlIAKKUS.

Ready to Begin Operations at San
Diego Tesas.

San Dir.rio, Tex.. Oct. 5. The
rainmakersarrived herea few days
ago and have pitched their tents
about aVnile from San Diego, There
in the party Prof, S. T, Ellis, in
charge;Lieut. S. A, Dyer, Iwenty-hir-d

infantry, in command of Uni- -

.Hcd Statesdroops;,ttQinU'ort Bliss

'HIiC

4. r?tyMty&

Ls Hi'ht to Iho front a largestock

haveeversold them Til HY MTST GOthey

son. in order

A FLOOD OF

WORTH 01 WINTER GOODS MUST GO FOR ALMOST WHAT THEY BR'INOi

j Lii h

We bought these

$4,000 Worth of dressGoods reduced
S;,?oo " Boots and Shoes "

Jpoo " Furnishing goods "

THIS

riTi TRAM Ml Mh

JJESUJIK TO CALL

. ABILENE

MblillD.

Geo. E. Costlcr, aeronaut;F. A. Jen-

nings of the New York Sun; L. C.

Chriss, C, S. Gutter, cpjatermaster;
about eighteenin all. The party have
buvn putting everyth'ui in ru.ul'mvisa

to commenceoperationsthis evening
and will run the business lar in to

night. The weather is favorable this
morning as the sky is clear and rath-

er a cold norther blowing. If
the wind blows as at present the
balloons will just about reach Sar.

Diego when they explode and our
town will receive a good shaking up.

Everybody is interestedand a large
crowd will be present this evening.

The Texas-Mexi- co roilroad have
made one fair for the round trip
from Corpus Christis.

Corporal Gerald and Private Scott

Adams distinguished themselves at
the San Diego lyceiim Sunday night
taking part in the performance, by

request, of "Commanche Chri?,"

yesterday. One wa dressed and

mounted as a commanche at the

campsand a large crowd witnessed

some of his feats as to horsemanship,

etc.
The revoil and retreat guns fired

this morning and evening' here by

the artilery makes the old soldiers

think of war times and camp.

ItEPORT OF THE C0J73ITI0H

Of The First National Hank r.t Haskell, in
t!is Stau of Txh. at the rlsso' of .

Raj.a9ji,sei)t,i'l, 1801.

IJKSUIJUCJKS.

Loans andDUcountt Sn,7ai3.(fl
Owrdruf.3, tecum! mid niifenmxl.. :I,iM.o..-j- 5

U.S. HoikIh t eccitru cli dilution.... i;vk) co
Hue from approvedreserve. n;renU .. 2,l73
Due from other National 11 ink J
Ouofroni8tat) llanka nadb .inker., 23.3S
Uankliik'-Iioiu- e, liirnltnrn and lluuro W.wl.S'.'
Current expensesnml taxcajaUl .... iW7.lt
I'reuilumt on U. S. I'.uniU '.',;.) ,00

Checks andotbercaMi Menu aft) (V

Hills of other Hanks SM.'oo

fractional t'.ipur Cnrreiey, Nlcklm
m.d cents mi.M

...'. ;,sia.7
Itedomiitlon fund with U. 3 Trisur

er to i'vt cout circulation) ttiM
To r.l. V3.ii 1 ,71

I.I.MIILITIK3.
Cs)'ltiU Stock paid In W,iiwl.(v
WurilU8 fund I.Ulll.U)
Undivided irollt4 l.TVt.95
Xullonal Hank nutitj ontituiidlni; ll,iV),w
tndtvidiial depositssubject to check (
Dnu to otber National lluiki l,Slu.!n
Notu and bllli .. ., 7,0l$.ctt

Tor ac Irt,i7l.7l
Stateof Texas,County or llatliell, u :

I, Howell i: Smith Caihlcr of the Above
namedbank do solemnlysoir that the above
etatt'iiioiitlt true totlicibjbt of my knowlivuo
andbelter. llowcll K , Smith. Canbler.

SnbserlbJlatid vjr.ito;i,nMM mj, this ath
day or Oct. IfSU. U. It, Justs,
(L.S.l Notary 1'iiUlle, Haskell Comity. 'I'o.nus,--,

It. V. "Miorrlll )
t .mitHCt-A- V

wrwI) n- - V
Hist
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to accomplishthis we

with

LOW PRICE

AT FOllC'KI) BALE

big sacrifice on them.

40 per cent.
35 Ier cent. $t,ooo Cloaks

,5 per cent. $J,OQS Hats

Clothing
etc.

nnd 'otion

WILL UK ( AARACTLI?m:i

ill
OX L'S

BUY

tins: rajgsasaryry vzmrsrzsHTnaa ? rcnnxTPt, waa-wjgii- wM

Of intcrast to Covutics.

.Severalcounties in the State ap
pears to lie under tne impression
that unless they succeedin raisingj

emita :isse.s.ied .friinst them for at
Texas exhibit at the World's Fair,
they will be debarred representation
in the Texa-- . building, and that the
entire amount subscribed is to be

devoted to the construction of the
Texas building.

Both theseimpressions ire ioeor-rect- .

While, of course,every countv
in the Stale is expectedto d j its f i!i

share in this work, the mo;cnie.it i..

in the interest of Texas and it is ex-

pected that every patriotic citizen
in Texas will participate in it, but
in the event that anv countv is una--
ble to meet the full measure of what
is expected and show a disposition
to contribute to the movement to thei
extent of its fi nancial ability, a-- , de--'

termined by the local committee of
the county, the interestof such coun--

tics will be proteced by the directors j

and they will bo given reprcer.ta- '

HUH 111 II1C 1 C.AU (.VWllJII, I'Ul IIICV

cannot hope, under these circum--

stancesto be favored as to desira- ;

unity ol location and proimneacc of
display in the same manner as will
be the counties that contribute the
full ijuota of their assessments.
Every county t

ward the success of the movement
will be properly looked after, and
those counties that contribute the
full quota of thcis assessmentwill bg
given choice of location in the Txai
budding in the order iu which they
sendin the full amount of ttwir sub-

scriptions, The only counties that
will be barred from participation in
the exhibit Iwjing thosethat absolute-
ly refuse to contribute in anyway to
promote tne ftMcs ot the enter'

1

prise in tne wnjt ol contributomg to-

wards, the construction and main-

tenanceof thu building and the pro-
viding of a fund for stacking tUe
building, when eompietej, with ex-

hibits.
Lpon the fissesmemas fixud of

15 cents per capita it is hoped 10

111

ytoo.ooo wm ue uscvi in the con- -
struction of the building, the remain-
tlitl ir Mi ttc.til r inn n ..r.
the building nnd the stocking of it
with exhibits, the State
hoping to be.able toproide for the
expenseoi uansporiing alt the exhu
biiion, to and from Chicago

.
and fori

.... Vi1 .

,thcir prciper lutjidling and dis'uktv i'ml

buildingitcj,

of goods lower tlmii
t

nnd yearly inJthosUiv--':
. .

have have made

and can afford a
i

$15,000 THAT WILL

Association

5 per con
per cent;

4S per cen

III I ill

iliAAS

COME :- -: AGAIN!

la GoodI
Ve sh: d IVi Happy!

I am in the businessfor all there is
in it and when you isit Abilene I
will nuke it to your interest to see me.

iViiV CKECHUEY,
Cirocei-- .

jJL
J Km

(1.JDICDX. 3T
whoiesaiu hud lutaii

Harness anil Collar Factory

Kwrybosly Krad This.

Sudilk'd cilia rs and llurnuay.:
Hujjgy whip?, Wagon whips, in faoj
vary ihi,i ltupi ii lirrtt ohts

Smldi.ry Houtf, guli g ut Jolilicr1

Duck Odlar i3d

GuimI wool faced Cullar
(.mil wool faced citllar

If. 1 in 1 .

n.,,,.1 Klll 1..,.,,,. CiMl

.Goo.l f ., millu ,.,.;.,
1

Good llofne ni.idn buggy
Imrnt ds

Good Ho.i.h iphiIu Wngun
II irnirij

And ho on down llio Jitip, ,

X, l'OKTKIt, .

l.a'l)"

J.Ol'j"

V
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GreatReductionSale!
Cash Oi

Pncvep beforonown
1 tho"1eoi)le theBIGGEST CHANCE and 1513ST CHANCE to more gootlufor the liion- -

Tinsley' Natural le per ib (50j

Star per pound 4oc.l
Half Bushel

reboiled syrupper g-a-
l 00c.

Vinegar pergal 30c,
California Fruits per31b can 22 1-2- c

BUUK. (JQVS, SULKY

ofter fHkU county buy least

ftobacco

3;c!
Good

MX)

JUST THINK OF IT!

ALL GROCERIES AT SIMILAR PRICES

Colfee
$l.oo

CLOTHING!
To make room for my fall stock,I will sell clothiug-- at Come and buy while aro clown. Don't miss chance

' JSW is theacceptedtime. Got to them, bring cashandget them at cost. I it. Ladies Dressgoods and entire stock
of dry goodsat samefigures these arecashpricesandit takes the cash to get them 30 daysOnly Come while you have the chance to get

goods cheap AND QUALITY OF GOODSU EQUALED.

Haskell Free Press.
A WEEKLY NEWSl'APEIt

Published every Saturday
at haskell, texas.

Enteredat the Post Office, Haskell, Texas,
$i bacondclans Mall matter.

OicabMakii.x. If. E.Martin, II. It. Mantis,

MARTIN BROS,
Editors anl Publishers.

Haskell, txes.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per year

A.NEW OFFICIAL NEEDED.

A notable thing in Texas is the
tmubiial vigor of prosecuting mur-

derers,and the goodly number of

convictions and death penalties as-

sessed. Whether this is owing to
the encouragementgive" by the gov-

ernor, to the officers in the per-

formance oftheir duty, or is the out-

come of a deepseatedpublic feeling
that murder must be lessened by
hanging a lot of the one

cannot say. Probably both of these
causesacting together, are account-
able for the striking activity of the

businessof the state, in
which society is the gainer.

The statementhas been made that
there was now in the Texas jails as
many as twenty murderers under
sentenceof death. Some of these
have appeals pending, others have
beengranted new trials, while still
othershave exhaustedall the resou-

rces of the law and have resign-

ed themselves to fate, or are
the governor with applica-

tions of their sentenceto life impris-

onment.
If only hall' of these twenty men

finally reach the halter, it will

makebusiness very active for the
sheriffs for a year or so. Many
nearly all, probably of thesesheriffs
are totally inexperienced in the art
of hanging. Most of them would
make butbungling jobs; and all of
them would gladly forfeit the fee

that i paid for executing a death
sentenceif they could get rid of the
duty. So why not appoint a public
Tiangman? With such a man in

chargeof the final ceremonies, We

would not have ropes and
letting the wretched victims to the
ground, to be picked up and carried
To the scaffold and under go another
adjustment of the nousc and another

drop; nor oukl they be slowly
strangled to death by the lightning
of the rope around the neck, Xo,
let us havea public functionary to
attend to this bnsiness, which can
not be maderepspectableeven if it
was dignified by a president of the
United States. Give us a pubiic
hangmanand provide him with plen-

ty of business.

TellligTlmo by an Heirloom.

"It's an heirloom," he said, as
took from his pocket, a watch

he
as

big as an ordinary $2 alarm clock;
and shook it to hear theworks rattle.
"My great gr-- ml mother carried it."

"What with? A truck?" askedhis
friend.

"Oh that'salright," respondedthe
man with the watch. "Have all the
fun you want, but you couldn't du-

plicate it to-d- for $200."
"I supposenot. How much do

you think the freight charges on it
would be from Iter to New York?"

"I know it's big, but I tell you it's
priceless. It's old fashionedbut it's
all there."

"Yes with some additionsand bay
windows. Hut, really, is it reliable?"

"I can tell the time to a half-mi-n

ute by it and swear to it. I'll bet
can come closer to theexact time
than you now."

"I'll go you." He pulled out a
handsomelittle stem winder, glanced
at it and said, "It's 12:33. Now get
a crow bar and open your old s.tfety-deposi-te

vault and see what time you
make it."

The otherpried the old watchopen
with the backof an old knife blade,
stuuied a moment and then said:

"Let me see, this is Saturday,and I

set it last Thursday eveningat 6

o.clock. That is a trifle over 42 and
one half hours ago. At a half a
minute an hour, the total loss would
be twenty-on-e and one fourth min-

utes. I now make it 12:14 '.. Ad-i- ng

2 1 to tint would make the
correct time 12:3534, and I am wil-

ling to leave it to any chronometer
in town. Talk about your reliable
watches! Why, you can bet on this
old heirloom and win every time.
It's lost half a minute an hour for
sixty three years. All you've, got to
do is to remember when you set it
and you can figure the time down al-

most to quarter seconds. Chicago

lltiAD & AO OiS V&

the
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Triuonk,

Hhat Is a Flirt?

Somebodywrote and askedme to
define a flirt. It seems unnecessary
when the dictionary meaning is
worded in such terse Saxon terms.
There hasbeensome degreeof faci-nati- on

cast about the word by a
perversionof its meaning; but it is
quite time to apply it in its true
senseonly, and the appellation is
far from being a complimentary
one.

Do you want to act a lie? Then flirt.
Do you care to lose the modest

charm of manner, which is woman's
best heritage,and man's too in fre-

quently fond attribute? Then play
at love.

Do you want your future life em-

bittered by memories which will stab
you when your heart is beating with
happiness? Then cheat some one
into giving you true regardfor false-

ness,
If you would be womanly, my wo-

man reader,or manly, my unknown
questioner, give your esteem to all

who deserveit, your friendship to

thosewho are your true friends, and

your heart's warmest love to one

man or woman and let it be un.uil-lic- d

by the flirtations which may

count in triumph on the fingers of

both hands. Toronto Oloiik.

The fining of a Greek girl in

Chicago for wearingboys' clothesmay

havebeenalright under thepeculiar
circumstancesof the case;but in the
presentconditions of fashions, the
road on which justice has entered is

a difficult one. With the doctrine
establishedthat a girl may not wear
boys' clothing, is going to be a knot-

ty question. What is boys' clothing?

Certainof the garmentsworn by boys

have long sincebeen seized on by

girls; and if this fact brings them
within the pale of Chicagojustice, it

is well the fact should be known.
The wise thine to do would be
Chicago justice to be more explicit
and state exactly what of the gar-

ments customarily appertaining to

theboy a girl may not wear. D-

etroit Free Press.

I.ADIKI
Needing a tonic, or children that wantbuilding

np. rhoiild takn
UriOW.VH I HON BITTKIU.

It Is rleaMiiiUi lake,cures MaUits. ludigca
tfcm, uud Utlt'JUiiiut. All dvWr Wep It.
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Geo.Mason.
SOLID COMFORT

s
in mimm of the

3RD SEASON OUR SALES FOOT UP

250 PLOWS. IP YOU NEED A

C SULKY YOU WANT A SOLID C

0

M COMFORT.

F
0

rj

ED HUGHES & CO

SOLID COMFORT.

SULKY PLOWS,
Solid Comfort,

Oasady,
Gazoll.

Will take wheat, oats or in settle-

ment, or as cheap cash asanybody.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO,

A SAKE INVESTMENT.
Is on which Is guaranteedtobrlng you

results or Incite of failure, a return of
purchas price. On this snlo plan you can buy
from our advertised Druirtclsl boltla of Dr.

for KIdr's New Discoveryfor Consumptoou. It U
guaranteedto urlHg riMIef In everycany caso)
when used forany affection of throat, Lungs
or Chest,suchaa Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungn, lironcliltli, natlnua, Whooping
Coiigu, Crcnp1 etc., etc It Is jlcaeant and
agreeableto taate, pirfectly aafa, and can a),
waysbe dependedupon. Trial bottle freo lit
A, I', McLemore'i Drugstore.

VOW. llYMI'KI'MIA
I'm Hrotru'a Iron Illller.

I'hyslcUiu ruromiuend It.
All dealer keep It. II. CO per bottle. Genuine

bat trifle-mar- uud ewtcdrcdlliiei on wrapper
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ASK YOUR MUCIIBOR.

Tomibscribo to Tk.. F.wim Anu IUnph.
Do this often enough, ami In the proper
way, and we wlllgite youKUEJCOKCOST

A BOUND TBIP BAILSOAD TICKET,

from your
nearestrailroad station

to thegreat

WOtlWS trtIR ?l rcUICAGO.
furnish yon a ticket to the great show and
give you .v In cash with which to pay

your lucldental pupeuses,
A Fine Offer from a Responsible Concern

Bend your address for full particulars,
samplecopy etc.

TEXAS FAM AND
DALLAS, TEX

Flou per hundred,
GranulatedSugar15 bis for

4 1--2 pounds
Baconper pound
Kice perpound
fotaioi s per pound

--Successorto Hill it

11c.
8t-3-c

3c,

cost prices
sell the

Remember
PRICES

man-killer- s,

hanging

breaking

RANCH,

J". C.

Mm Drf Ms Jiiil Grocn
Having purchasesthe entire stock of Dry Goods and Groceries M Hill &

Craddoclc I extend a cordial invitation to all customers and friends
of the old firm to continue their patronagewith me, guaranteeing

to them thesamehonestand fair treatment they have raccived
in the past. I intend keeping the demandsof the trade

and will carry the largest stock of

DRY GOODS ai GROCERIES

n Seymour and solicit trade solely upon quality and price of goods.

000
11

.

u

Dry Goods at Greatly Reduced Pixies for Cash.

SEYMOUR

cSc

WE SI5M,

o o c o o

o o
FOR

: : : : :

.

POR S7TL6 BY

Craddock,--

1.00

JT

mean

the

S

TKXAS.

Oouixt-WTlgrlx- t Collins.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FANCY GROCERIESOOOOOO CCS30COOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO
HT'CHKAl' CASH.JSC

HASKRI.I. TEXAS.

Groves TastelessChill Tonic
It is as pleasant to the tnstuas lemon

syrup.
The smallest Infant will take it and

never know It Is medicine.
Children cry for it. .'( I

Chills oncebrokenwill not return.
Cost you only half the price --.f other

Chill Tonics. ,
No quinine needed. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
It purifies tlio blood end removes all

malarial poison from the system. '
It Is as large ai Any dollar tonic una

RETAILS 50 CENTS.

WARRANTED
CoRNrr.sviu.r, Mies., Dec. IJ, 16.

17ms MrmriM! Co., Tail, 'Jinn, i
Vint ccml mi th rre dot. n of rou r Drove 'i TmIs-lr- i

Chill Tonic, I vti uluwd with the lot Iron
rou teat uitimrr. The people were 6llplitr4 Ilk
It, )seve)ourChill Tonic eome children whv
veieiuleend iwertliy and enseiatcd.harlof K4T
chronic ehllli for moiithi pail, one of Ibem for a
year, and within ihn-- vetka after beslnalnf
(he Chill Tonic tlierwer )iae and hearty, vita l
aiidieichteae. II acted likea charm.

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS.. MO.
FORMERLY OP PARIS, TENN.

o

FOR

to

W. W, BTlMttON, N. P,

i. P. MclAwt.
.V
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